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MANY DIE IN

PERU FACTORY

UVILDIKQ IN WHICH PEOPLE

SOUGHT SAFKTY IS RKPORTKD

TO HAVE COLLATSED PART

OF CITY WASHED AWAY

United Press Service
PKIIU, March 24 An unconfirmed

report U current that tho Peru Fur-

niture factory, where several hundred

people were sheltered, has collapsed,

carrying many people down to death.

It la reported that tho entire south-er- n

end of the city has been washed
way.

NYTON DEATH ROLL IS ENORMOUS

(Continued from Page 1)

o'clock Bell telephoned that tbe flro Is

work! northward. aald that be

cmm tho water to receding It Is pos-

sible to wade te that section.
It Is possible that all of the 10,000

bwfaseM KIMlrlpropte muruuairu
will escape.

in

The 32-fo- ot ilaai In' tho Scioto Hir-

er north of here, collapsed at 4:80.
Large fatalities are feared.

United Press Serrlce
COLUMBUS. O., March 26. At

3:30 this afternoon John Bell tele-

phoned from Dayton to GoTernor Cox,
saying that the flro In the flooded dis-

trict In Dayton had leaped serosa
third street, sweeping tho next block,

ha by
faM on pro.

the 10.- -

000 to 13,000 are burning In the
building at Dayton.

The Are Is being fought by lifting
water In buckets the

Three carloads of boaU on a spe-

cial train from Springfield passed

Xenla and the train Is due In Dayton
at 1:30.

Edward Hanley, public utility mag-

nate, baa notified Governor Cox by

the way of Springfield, that he esti-

mate the fatalities at over
3.000."

United Press Sorrtce
SOUTH BEND, March 36.

The local manager of the Bell Tele-

phone company, who ha been In di-

rect communication Peru, ald
tbla afternoen:

O.,

"b

He

hU hli

BOO drowned In
according to

The
converted Into

O., 26.
at

to Governor at this af-

ternoon h follews:
at

and the are
on Are. People are Jumping
burning building Into the

200 people are In

ti

Leading Fusion Candidates Mayor ofNew York

. LiViaassC3laCaaalrssiafyr3afHLfMlli ..t

Charles Whitman

YORK, S. The
of District Attorney

Charles S. Whitman of New York
that ho will a

Inomlnntlon for Into the
one of

be picked to
iTnmmany candldato the election
this fall. They are, Mr. Whit-ma- n,

John Purroy Mttchel. president
of the of aldermen, and George
MeAneny, president of the borough
of Brooklyn.

The district attorney, a
The governor been advised mftde

way of that from f ,. ,,...-.,- .. Charles

from flood.

"not

Ind.,

with

and the four gunmen who
Herman Itosenthal, the gam-

bler, last and the In
up till are

Indictment one
spector, one captain and several po--

the the subway

dale and Dayton. The fatal-iti- e

are growing, and may reach
1,000."

Pre
COLUMBUS, 0., II.
all of the wire out of this cUy are

Estimate of the dead vary
SO to

Governor Cox estimates
"I have poltlve assurance from! 260.000 hoBMle In the

Pern at 1 tbla afternoon that,... ..state. The damage Is Incomputable.
people are dead there as a reault

'of the goods." -
I In Dayton, Piqua, Sidney, Mlddle- -

town and Tlppacanoe City the great- -
damage wn done. It Is reported

SIDNEY, March 26. From 100 people were In
to people were Plqua,

dispatches
from there. streets have been

raging torrents.

United Pre Service
COLUMBUS. March John

Bell, wire chief Dayton, telephoned
Cox 1 o'clock

"The Russet apartments West
Third street Boulevard

from the
water.

About dead River--

l j

for

S.

NEW March an-

nouncement

county accept fusion
mayor bring

contest three candidates, whom

iwlll likely oppose the
In

besides

board

republican,
wputoUoB

Springfield

unconfirmed

Becker
killed

July, work slnco
foltowlng graft there

under police In

troU

North

United Serrlce
March Near-

ly

down.

from 5,000.

that. there
people

o'clock

United Press Service
'500 killed Plqua alone.
This cannot be confirmed.

The entire Ohio National Quard has
been ordered out, and Governor Cox

has appealed to neighboring states for
supplies. The legislature will prob
ably appropriate $250,000

In Hamilton 13 people are known
to be dead and 100 missing.

In Middletown seven people are
known to be dead and 100 missing.

From eight to thirty feet of water
cover the entire eity ot Dayton. Peo
ple have Uken refuge In high build
logs and on the bill on the west side.

In Columbu 10,000 are homeless

G I NO ER
ALE

White Pelican Mineral Water and

the finest extracts are ustd In making

White Pelican Ginger Ale.

Bottled by an Expert

Unsurpassed on the Pacific Coast

for Its purity and flavor.

Delivered In quantities from on

dozen pints to cases of fifty quarts.

WHITE PILICAN
Mineral Spring Company
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John Purroy Mttchel

mcut of three more Inspector.
Mr Mltchcl, a democrat, one of the

youngest officials to hold a high posi-

tion In the city government of New
York bn nnn of hr vounarast
candidate for mayor. lie la a nephew
ot the lato Henry D. Purroy, chief of
tho county democracy which fought
Tr.mtnauy Hall many years ago. He
won bis spurs as u commissioner ot
accounts under Mayor McClellan. In
that position ho was given general
power of Investigation ot the city de-

partments, and he managed to make
It very uncomfortable for many city
officials. As a member of the bond
of estimate, the body which holds the
purse strings of the city, he ha
fought for two year against the let-

ting of the 1170,000,000 contract for
the construction of subway to the
Interborough company, which con- -

llccmen, with a prospect of Indict-- J present system

and tho fatalities estimated I and that
from six to 200.

Tifta gnCcra
United Pre Service

TOLEDO. March 26-.-
broucht from Tiffin br a medal me- -
scnger. He report the death of So
people In the flood there.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 16.

President Wilson I preparing an ap
peal to tho country for funds for the
lied Cross Society for the relief of
flood victims in Ohio and Indiana.

United Press Service
PERU, Ind., March 26. Sixty peo-

ple ore reported drowned here. Some
estimates are as high as 100.

Tho Wabash River has flooded the
city with from Ave to twenty-fir- e feet

water.
Hundreds of people are marooned

In buildings, which are likely to col-

lapse.
The weather la bitterly cold, and

there I grave danger of a famine.

United Pre Service
INDIANAPOLIS, March 10. The

flood In Indiana I the wont In the
history of the state. The lose of life
will be over 100, and some estimates
aro made as high as 1,000.

Peru suffered most
The entire Wabaab Valley Is flood-

ed. Numerous cities are Isolated, and
It 1 feared that the fatalities wlU be
large.

After sixty hours of downpour, the
rain is (till general, and the flood has
not erached the crest.

The damage In Indiana will be
$20,000,000.

Morgue Established
United Press Service

COLUMBUS, 0., March 36. At
9:10 this morning John Bell, wire
chief at Dayton, telephoned to Gov-

ernor Cox that tho flood victims will
number about 100, mostly women and
children.

A temporary has been es-

tablished. Bodies are being cared for
as rapidly a they are received.

Communication Established
CINCINNATI, 0., March 26. Al

though communication with Dayton,
Middletown and Hamilton has been
Indirectly opened, It Is Impossible to
accurately estimate the fatalities as
yet.

Reporters for tbe Cincinnati Post,
who have been In Dayton, telephoned
from Lebanon that Dayton oBclale re-
gard an estimate of 600 dead as con-
servative.

Many parts of the stricken city can
not be reached, and hundreds of peo-
ple are missing.

COLUMBUS, O., March $6. Gov-ra- or

Cox has been Informed that

Qcorge MeAneny

On tho other hand, Mr. MeAneny,
democrat, ha been tho chief cham-

pion of tho Interborough, along with
Mayor Qaynor. He was president of
the City Club, one of the leading re
form organisations, at the time he
wn selected on tho fusion ticket,
three and a half years ago.

The three men wero elected to their
present offices as fusion candidate on
the two-head- mayoralty ticket led
by William It. Hearst and Otto II.

llannard. It Is likely that Hearst,
who will be a power in tho coming
election, would support cither Whit-

man or Mltchcl, preferring Mttchel to
the district attorney. But he has re-

pudiated MeAneny In tho strongest
terms. Many politicians think that It

le posslblo that Hearst would sup-

port the' Tammany candidate rather
than MeAneny In case he wero to

the fusion nomination.

are at Dayton on flro, people are

of

morgue

burning to death there.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the gov-jern- or

announced his determination of
reaching the atrlcken city with troops

I and other asalitanco without regard
IU WIG CUIU

AH troop In Western New York
and all troop available In tho Cen-

tral Department hare been ordered to
bo In readlnes to proceed to Ohio
and Indiana.

The bouse this afternoon passed a
bill appropriating $200,000. Tho
bllt wa amended In tho isnate mak
Ing it $500,000.

A telegram from Delaware, O., this
afternoon follews:

"Twenty-fiv- e people are dead here
and thousands are homeless."

General Wood telegraphed Gover
nor Cox as follews:

"Express from Columbus tentage
and cots for 2,000 people, beside
medical supplies."

Governor Cox Issued tbe following
statement:

"Farmers and everybody who can
possibly get boat to Dayton ought to
do o, even at tho riak of tholr own
live. Building on Third street In
Dayton aro on fire, and tbe people In
them are dying.'

WARNS 6IRIS Of' UNITED STATES

(Continued from Page 1)

tho role of most oriental wire. In
order to prove It, while they wero on
a trip In Paris, and show that he wa
tbe master, sbo said, be struck her.
Then be fled.

"I want to let American girl know
what I In store for them when they
ere thinking about marrying orien-
tals," said sho. "It Is absolutely Im-
possible for the oriental and tbe occi-

dental to understand each other."

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Hoppe are In
from their home at tbe Clear Lake
dam for a fow day. Mr. Hoppe ha
charge of the headgates at the dam.

Farmers, Attention!
I am making up a list of Irrigated

lands, dry land and stock ranches,
and will publish a description of each
one In a small folder. If you want
your land oh this list, please bring or
Hcnd mo tlio Information at once.

OHILOOTK
622 Main St. Phono (Ml

KLAMATH NOVELTY WORKS
oth and Klamath are.

Blacksmlthlng and general re-
pair work done

Automobiles a Specialty
D, FORNntASBO, Proprietor.,

-- ,.-.

WILSON URiitb'

, COUNTRY TO AID

PIIIMIIIKNT li:t:UHK8 II.OOIW

APPHOACil TIIK PltOPOIHIONM

OP A NATIONAL CALAMITY.

ril.MW AUK AHKKI) Will

United Press Service
utiiiiviiTnN'. I). O.. March 30

'President Wilson Issued tlio follow.

Im; statement this afternoon.
..Tl... lrrll.t.. l1lKI.lt III Otlttl UIM

... ii ....,. Dm iirnliorllOllS of
illinium ni'i'K-.-

n national calamity. Tho Io of life

mid tho Infinite suffering prompt me
. ...i ..ii .v I...

to Issue nu earnest appeal i "..... i ... . ... ti...am able to assist in mo inuurs
p.. i truM Hnflatr. Mend

ftlllVI HUM .V. v.."-- -

contribution to the Ited Cross 8ocl.
ely at Washington or to tho local

treasurers.

BELLAMY TRIAL IS IN PR06RESS

t Continued from Page I)

Apptegate,

IIKAC1I,

MANY FUNERALS

HELD IN OMAHA

III IM liKA

AITKAI.r.D FOR

IH FALLING

Horvlc

OMAHA, Neb., 36,Hls
opened, The

of funerals
morning.

'!ien dead

hero have

hern Idelltlfled. Fourteell
Iplo

Hnow Is

above

flower West Mala

Wood
hereby, given that

fur-

nishing Klam- -

to have shot Ward. with 800 cords of Moot
District Attorney Irwin from pine treee, to be

stato's to Jury ..IoHwhI as follows, later than
declared It would bo shown that ti.rmber 1913, at following

pianneu irouuio "in School
ward, stated ho would' o6 cord( M.wt Side

In beforo night on of eoriJ( ftl l,ool.
th shooting. . -- i ,or.i, ,i Mills Addition

Horace Manning, speaking . .check of C

defense would "nmoum must accompany same,
Bellamy fired at Ward alter , u : mJ ml t

.-.. l..l ll.t..l.n..l t. Ill I ... .. ...nun .... i...v...vm . ...,...- - (o'clock p. at oi mo ciora,
by throwing at "cKt" ! Trust and Having Hank.
head.

Tho following chosen to act
as Jurors' I. J. Straw, J. W
Charles K. It. C. Williams,
Albort Johns, K, L. It.
Kmmltl, Fox. Klamath
II. I'rlli, li. II. uoueris yt.

N'owtou.
llrllamy Is charged with having

shot a named Ward during an
altercation the net
house. It appears that tho negro had
sold a lunch counter In the

a.
county

h

TO

iii:i:n
Tli: HAVK

HKLP MXOW

United Pre
March re- -

lief station
asking lor aid.

Two score occurred this

are now 131 Identified

and six persons who not

yvt P0--

are In Omaha alone.
still falling here. The

mercury U degree aero.

Cut No. I t

Hid for
Notice tbe

will reeelre bid for
Hchool District No.

ntli county,
outlined iWiM)a( cut live

inc. enso the briefly. Ho not
that tbe

llrllamy hail building
and had that school.

he Jail the day (;enlriM
school.

the fer,inoj cent of
defense, sold the bid
that the ,Jg ,,, A,,f

l,iltir. til ...m., the omce
gUises the

were
McCoy,

Loomls,
A.i

u

man

The board'reserre the right to re
ject any bids.

Dated at rail,
this day 1912.

iiv e.l nt tikts1 tt Mum tt
II. B. J. II. C. 'Hihool District No. I, coun- -

nnn

In Co lodging

lodging

March,

ty,

1 h
J. W. UIKMKNH,

In the Circuit Court the Mtate of
()rron. County.

houso to Ward, but the payments Ijiary L. Morse, Plaintiff,
were not mdo as agreed upon. The vs.
negro went to tho lodging house andljohn P. Morse, DsfcndanL
demanded possession. It I claimed John Morse, the Above-Name- d

that tho whlta man struck at the' Defendant:
black man with a glass. Thereupon M the Name ot the State
tho negro fired. The bullet struck the, You are hereby summoned to ap
white man In tho arm. tar and answer the complaint filed In

There appears to he somo the abovo entitled suit within six
mciit as to the number of shots fired. weeks alter the first publication
It Is claimed that the negro fired summons In the Klamath llepub- -

twlco beforo Ward wa hit. This ls(cnn newspaper: and you will take
disputed, however, and some claim notice that If you fall to appear and
that but a single shot was fired. 'answer or plead within said time, the

r (plaintiff, for v.nt thereof, will apply
Pinal Account to the above entitled court for tho

Notlco Is hereby given that Althacf demanded In the complaint filed
Beach, administratrix ot the estate ,n said suit, .: For a docree

C. Beach, deceased, ha filed In court forever dissolving the bonds
tho county court her final account as lot matrimony between the
such administratrix, and that the' and tho defendant, and for
court has fixed Monday, the 7th day 'such other and further relief as to
ot April, 1913, al tho hour 10
o'clock m. of aald day, at the court
room of tho court', Klamath
Palls, Oregon, as tho time and place
(or hearing objection to ssld account
and the "settlement thereof.

ALTHA
Administratrix the Kstalo John

C. Beach, Deceased,
J. 11. CAHNAHAN, Attorney.

(Copyright Underwood

WATK HAVK

iii:stifiki authohi.

have been

authorities

missing

12

at

Is

1,

I,

0(

In

and'oll
Klamath Oregon,

19th of
stir

Taybr.
Oregon.

Clerk.

Mtmrtwoeys

of
Klamath

P.

of Oregon!

disagree- -

of
(tlils

AdiiilnUlratrU'e re--

of of
John

eilstlng
plaintiff

of

of of

tho court mny seem meet.
This summons Is published pursu-

ant to tho order of the above entitled
court made on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary, A. I), 1913, and the Drat publi-
cation thereof la made In the Klamath
Itopubllcan newspaper on February
13, 1913.

KUYKKNDALL & PKIIGV80N,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

King George, Assassinated Mar. 18
. ..j
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PRINCE PAT TO

1
LEAVE TOMORROW

I'AMOim IHIHHi: WILL MK Ms.
JKCTIUI TO Ti:sTM IIV Knmtt
MVIKNTIMTH IN FIUMtXW4
ylJICK TO I.KAIt.N

Tonight Prince I'm will m.v. i..
tltinl Npl'onrnnri. Rt ltl0 Ur
In this rlly, From hem ih f,
uiltiratnit liiirun Mill .. ,.. v... T
thence to Hsu I'rnurisco, ,n( i.
will ha subjected tn (om, H .

eminent scientists
K, J, Smith, iiwiut and trainer ef

thu htilinal, lux lm,l KrM upul
in iiniiniiB minimi!, liui lis Omujm

I.- -, i,.i..... i,. . .mm i i nun i hi nil if if ibi .

apt pupil ho has titer hid.

The Ladle.' Episcopal (lall a J
meoi ni inn iiuum ot Mrs. BlUi 0U. f.
.1.-- 1.. ..I.I.U .. 1 HA ,

until ,,un nt tv it in,

All kinds of optics! work dou .i
Hayden's. Itoom 3 IC, . o. 0. t. -

building. liji 1

The Herald, delivered strew
store, ontro or horut, 10

a month.

.VoUr nf Slirrln's UW

lly virtue of an ripcutlon In fM.

closure duly lisiird by tbe cluk tt
the circuit court or (be ontj e)

Klamath, Htatn i.r Orvfon, 414 tit
3M day of March 1911, la ttrtt!
action in the circuit mutt for ull

.milium nun ! "iivMiB jibm
)Tubln, a plaintiff recovered

against J. A IUt ami UIUmJ

licet for tli sum of ili UotuW
twenty-eigh- t and 0 dollars '
the lOlli dsy of November, 1)11.

Notlco Is herebr ctftn tbit I till
on the SOth day of April, llll.lttl
front dtHir of itm court bo?m. Ii

Klamath Palls. In said covBtr. it t
o'clock In thu afternoon of u!4 4u.
sell at public auction lo the ktgkeet

bidder, for caah. the following If
srrihod property, to-w-

Tho southwest quarter U

southwest ijunrter of th sostseut

quarter of section 111 (J), tl
northwest quarter of the northeast

quarter and the north half ot lb
northwest quarter and lot fit (II

of section sight til. tbe oorisssit

quarter of tho mirthmt qurtir

and lots nio (6).sH (OsbImhb
(7) of section ren (7), sll a
township forty ttoj iwitk, rui
ten (10) east of the WlllMMtw

Meridian, containing 1J9.M

according to government suntf.l
Klamath county, state of Orsioe- -

Taken and levied mn ss the &W
ty of tho said J. A lies! and UUIuJ.

Best, or as much thereof si BJ "
.,-.- .. in ilifr llie aald Js4c

nient In favor of James Tobla. it

Inlarnil (Imreoll. tnKtther l

cost and dlahursenunta that haveer

may accrue.
Dated at Klamath Pl.

March 23, 1913,
C.C i.ov,akrtf.

lly OKO. A. IIAYIrON. lepuly.

337.4.17

HuintiiniK

III the Circuit Court oi the K

Oregon, for the County of

alh.
Margaret Denney, Plalnlllf,

Vm.

Clarence W. Denney, Pefeodwt.

To Clarouco W. Dcnnny, lb ",r
Named Defendant: ,,

t- - .1.- - .. ni ,,A Hints of Or'111 HIP lli" " S

You are horeby uuunonsd

quired to appear and anavrer

filed In tho oboto enllUHJ""

t

within six (0) week iw -
,

. ... ...i .i.i.. ftiiminoaf IS v
piiuncaiion oi y,
Klamath Republlrmi, n ""'T; j
wltl On or before mo ---
May, 1913, which is mo -v.
lust publication of llil U",!M7JS
you will tako notlco tliut If 1 T ,

to appear and nnswer or plcsa wn- -j ,

the said tlino, tho plulntW. '"' ;

thereof, will apply lo " b"Vi i

titled court for tho relief arTL
In the coinplalut IIM In W 1''

wltt For n docree of mo .

titled court forever 'll',0"i-bon- d
of matrimony existing .

ti.u ..i.intiir nmi ilufciHlanl :

and for such othor nml "ir,h2T 4
. . ...ilti nUIIsTr"-as to tne court mny - , j

ThU lumnong I publUW .

- i Jul ....lunrniiisi -r

week for six t "" . '. .1 ... ... ii,.. ,i, awvT )

in 1MB KISBISIU lv ' . , U
paper, puuiino ..-- -.

tf (

city ot Klamntn .

Klamath, State of OrMCJJ
to an order made rinu ui"- - jg,
21st day of March, 1013. oy -- -

Henry L. Henon( juuu -- -

entitled court, and tlio ")'",,,.
tion thereof tt ":h.if4i
taper on ske I7th day -

r

.:

1

(

,

'

AMWTftWggpf.J
Attorney


